
The original sub-committee of seven then took the
demands in hand acain in MitefaeO*! room at the
Ashland House. Mitchell looked tired, and after a
6hort absence trom the hotel returned and joined
t!ie comrrntt-e.

Some of the members of the committee were asked
whp.t Wfiß poir.p on. One Faid that tr>e Remands had
been sent and another that they would be seni In
the evening. Others salJ that they mighi not be
stnt until Monday.

Oshorn Uncovers Officers Be-
smirched in CUdche Case.

The appearanoe of James W. Ofhorne. ex-Asstst-
ant District Attorney, yestprday. as associate coun-
sel for Eidward T. Cody, a . eman on trial be-
fore Cornrr. loner Bliisham on a charse of having
made fSise statements lti co'^n^ction with the Ber-
tha riatcbe r-a!<e. threw a new Heht on the traKedy,

plowing certain memh-. r.« of the "vice squad" ln
ryld relief. Ftm of the men connected with the
c.tpe personalty came out unsmlrched.

Mr. Osborr.e's light waa so searching that the
Commissioner tvilce reciU' >'ed him to temper his
questions. Mr. Osborne paid at the opening of the
trr.l thct Cody w:is the victim of a plot on the
liart o' Detectives I'.il?.fer and Martino. and forceu
from Harry Morton, inother detective, an un-
willing (rltnesa. tlie statement that BOafer hid
h,. n i'ltimate with the accused woman. Morton

swore that he discovered Bllafer in the Clalciie
woman's Rpartnenta In the oner of 19(6. Mer-

MUD ON "VICE SQUAD."

Stopped liClore Safe and Had ThrillingEx-
perience Before Rescue.

Mr? Qavka H. n;!glit died at her home, in
crtfajr. after a long Dtoeaa.

\u25a0a asjgtt. ate t>r:^re her marriage was Miss
14* Brr.k'.l. v.^s v heroine of the fire which, on
*a«er> B. OC df-troyea the old World Buildir.g

she fK-arly lost her !!f". Miss &mall
*v fa tihaxet "f an office In the building, and.
Mattfa ' • ar tha fir*'r<irln«r on all tea, Mopped

. J thus Fave pome valuable r*"-**• 'r •- exits eloped by the flames, her
cr!y •" \u25a0 • .»r»e was Bunmgß the window.
Ihl rttmaal A w:. on the lir.tel of the window of the
***&fl°or. ; Iding or.to the sill above, with
*•»• hl ' ay : <y. rrowe tinged. cMmbed along the

" • • bullilr.g, pafising three windows In•
dautuwa ;v,s t!on. She wae saved by Fir^-

P.oon«>y. who received a medal for the
\u25a0CM i:, :».y Wrfb klUed at a fire a j.w years

T:. faiMtm] fprv-ices of Mrs Ilßght will be he.d'T-, v ;. |p. a. at the Westminster Presby-
•enpri Cr.: h

TRUCK DRIVER MOBEED.

Serves Called to Rescue Him After Vehi-
cle Kills Child.

Tfc* RBBrvsa from the West S7th-sL station had
\u25a0 b* cju:ejj to paaaaat John Behrman. el No. l.e\4•

!a .'rewny sraufea, from uei.'ig
;r; r «\u25a0:••• ..:••: he had run over arid killed

. i>ar.k Bltrena at 10Ui-ave. and ath-
iifternooa."" -
i-'^iorr.o. the boy's aunt, and her

•ajtatr w.rr injured. Th^ pole of the wagon
"V »

'""' '
\u25a0
r<"''

fas they were crossing the street
>J t ":v>.([ was utandlnK i;, the doorway of

No '\u25a0 7 West »th-st.. wb« ti fhe >ay
Bed. beiirmai. was locked up.

LOVE MAD TAILOB A SUICIDE.

£** Attentions Rejected by Girl He Would
'Wed—Kills Himself in Her Home.

FrtßOia, a tsilor. living at No. 1.i54

SJ~**Vfc
-- BtoBBlflJTB, committed suicide yesterday,

v
'

thoßJ>t
hOBJ> ot ii-b la*B riKg of No. 1,29 Qr*e>ne-

?2 " £' lxirouJ«fc. shooting MsaaaU ln the fore-

«» ,At U>* l"'l"'m'' of ilrm OifK It was eatd l««t
881 L*l;.o;<l whom they had known manyn, »a* ir.faiuaied *-ltb the daughter, A-mie
Bk staaedßßi wer« resented by both the***«\u25a0'* «r;<J ihe rlri

l£ iro*> Mrs. Qmjft. fearinr tiireate -nad«» by
j*o,d (»(,„OJt a eumroona for bla appearance•

»oßf to explain hU actions. Wh. n he ap-
:^

'
!lle home of Mrs. Oaßg yenerday efter-'"'
aaamsua was given to him. After read-Majr ctrf'fully he ore it up and chen. solng

\u25a0aaaV ,'"^0
"

1 *««•\u25a0 Mr. Gasg wa« sleeping, ehot
£«^J", Jhro

t?en •c b< ad An ambjlance from the
»u~x.''f Hospital wsui DOiOOed, but Ltlpoldct*°

«L«ii it arrived.

HELD FOR EVADiNG MORGAN SUBPCENA.
John Deedy. a night watchman, of No. 307

\u25b2venue A.has been wanted for a Ion*; time as a

Jersey City Mayor Announces Body To Be

Known as "Equal Tax."
Mayor Fagan of Jersey City, who Is fighting the

regular Republican orsaaiaatioi because it is domi-

nated by Colonel Mill111. *ho. he thinks. Is not

antagonistic to corporations, unno meed yesterday

tbe formation of a new county committee, and
that a temporary organliaUoii hat! been Keetad,

with Police Justice Fmnk J. Hi««iiib. of Jersey

City ac cii.iiiiuiin. and Charles Meson, PoUcs court
clerk of J«r»*-y City, u» aecreiarj 'i'he title of
Uie new organ's*' l

"" will r'okU-t'ly c>c "th« Hudson
County EijUiilTmji Committfct>."

MR FAGAN FOEMS NEW COMjYTTTEE.

When the subway was built the eaftern half of
the building was torn down and the wall toward
C«»ntre-st. hoarded over. Tl bulhiing for several
years hut dlsflßured the perk, when It and the

old C*.t> Court l<uSidli>g are tuken away, the r.,H
beauty of the front of the r.tw Hall of Record*
can be. more fully appreciated

Historic Buildingin City Hall Park WillBe
Carted Away Soon.

At the office of Borough President Ahearn it was
said yesterday that the- old lln bouse ln City Hall
Park will r* torn down within the next Mxty days.

David Davis, a second band m:i;er)al dealer, bought

the old building for $725, and he has been requested
to cart it away without delay. The bouse was oc-
cupied for years after its erection by the old
Mutual Hook and Ladder No. l. and as uuch It
haii been a historic spot for firemen. In LBa\
when the paid Fire Department came Into exist-
ence, it was used for tba atatoal Hook and Ladder,

Protector Cnglne No 22 and Pearl Hose Company

No. tt.

Firjally DiFtrict PiaaMaat T. D. Nichols went to

Mitchell's rooms and remained ten minutes. When
h^ trned r?n offiiial statement was made that the
demands h::<1 been sent to Mr. Baer and that Mitch-
ell laier would Mud a detailed report to Mr Wlll-
cox. Some of Miti- i-H's friends, however, said ti.at
th< demancs 'lad i»en sett to Mr Wi'.K-ox.
It sc-erned to l>e the nneral !ellef t' nt s • rike of

anthracite miners would take place unless tl c ojier-
ators changed their miii'!* Lef^re the demands were
submitted. It llunde-stood tint the demands era-
brace a'l that th»> operators have already said they
would not coiir \u25a0

LINERS CREEPING IN.

Heavy Weather Delays Transat-

lantic Traffic.
The Cur.ard l>ine ateamer Campai i and the

Braslle. of La Vetoes Lir.e. arrived here yesterday
and reportc-d unusua'.iy heavy weather. More than
a doeen transatlantic liners arhteb were due yes-
terday did not arrive. La Touraine and trie Nf«-
York, which usually make port on Saturday, re-
ported by v.-lreless yesterday, e.v.<± ill dock early
this morning.

The bad weather which h'/id ,vV. the Incoming
fleet caught the Campsnis ard pitcnf.-i paaeengen
about like corks in a !iii;;raoe. Heavy <t >fs seas
i'roke over the Cunnrder al noon la.«i FriI;ty. ;ind

four men who w> r eiflnpnt a table in the smoking

room wer<» sent tprawttoi from thefr Chaired F. H.
Wlckett was thrown across two tables ami lan :e'.i
sgainst the fireplace. F. L. i.ivar.but? v.tis throtvn

to the deck and land* Ioi h:s heai. An hour later
three men were kroekrd down on the forward deck
when s comber l>rok" <-\ • r the narboard bow.

The nraFile also ran Into the same jrnle, and was
badly tosred Bbout by heav\

-
seas. The stecnge

passrncers became anne at th*» crasliing of
crockery in the pantry, «ni tried to br»-ak out of
their Boaapartinents Captain Olivari, assisted bf
the Rev. Father tllir.l sad J. La Vagaleto, both
cabin pa*>f=enpers. surer '-(J*t! in quieting the frlghi-
t-ii'-d paaseasere in tin- steerage^

Detefl\.- Wttl am F. B iran, of the Central Of-
fice, brought with him on the Campania ns a
prisoner a man who gave his name as Alfonae Lias-
n«r. who Is said to he ehaigad with having secured
M.(>"o from a Grand-s>t. bank w;th BOtes sl:ned by
Maurice Kind, a glue Importer Lissner, who says
h:g airesi Is unwarr •\u25a0: asserts that Blind took
$6,000 ir,ter«st Ir, a gas rnakinK tnacblne which Li^s-
r.er bad patf-nteii. Ltsaner ray- he- lntencU-'l to use
the money ln building gas making machines.

OLD FIREHOUSE TO EE TOKN DOW2J.

"MATCHES MARY" DEAD.
"Matches Mary" la dead, and her patrons will

huve to look eteewaare toe ttmir suripiy os iu>'i-

f«rs. "Mat( hes Mary." or. to give har proper

Prominent Men from Many States WillAd-
'

dress Civic Federation Meetings.
The reform of party primaries, ballot lawp and

the Corrupt Pract-icrs act will be the subjects for
discussion at a national conference to be held un-
der the aoepiees of the National Civic Federation
at the Board of Trade ani Transportation rooms
on March <> nnd 7. Acceptances have been received
trom members of Congress, majors of th« larger

cities and others of prominenoa. and political and
civic bodies hay*> appointed delopatea.

Oaeer S Straus willmake th* opening address at

10 o'clock on Tuesday morning. March 6. Among

those who will bo present and epeak during the
ee-siona are EL L. Borden, merauer of the House
of Commons, Ottawa, Canada, Mayor Elisha Dyer

of Providence, K. 1.; ex-Mayor Beta Low cf N»w-
Ycvrk. ex-Mayor Josiab Qulaej of Boston. Irvine
Li. L^-nroul. di'OUKer of ti»e Wisconsin Assembly;

Gtui L Record, Corporation counsel of Jersey
t.iiy;Representative William S. Dennst, f'rotessor
li. a ciari.eiu, Prlnoetoi) oiversujr; HepreeeaUfc-
tive Wlllijnii. dulzer. Horace i: Drnmnj, I'oiry
Betmnnt. New-VoiK, G. W. Gulhrie, Pittaburg;
Joiin v Slieatz. Fennsylvaola: Qeoige R. Gaiiher.
president ot the Board uf Battnata, Baltimore;
Ernest iiroas. tUiior of "Tha India napolia dtar";
ltei.!>-aoiiiulive bourke Cotkran. Sciia:or W. B.
Jieyburu, Charles i.im>r> ijrnitn. KUiloi of "The
l-'re^s, Philatlelpnla. Si-n«toi James B McCreary,
tje:..;lor jiiims A il-nifiiway. Senator Albert J.
ilojjklns.Stale Senator t-verett Colby, of Kew-Jer-
:• t randj Burton \u25a0r:i»i>:i, Samuel Beabury,
Kew-Tork; DenJamfn Ide WTheeier, California.;
Aliijor iioiir> M Doremus, Newark, N. J.. and
Mayor brand Wnlilock. Toledo. Ohio.

HEARING ON DIRECT NOMINATIONS.

A BOertfUj on direct nominations has been ar-
ranfc-fd for bt-forf the \u25a0enate Judiciary Committee
at Albany on Tuserter rsanisry 27. a^d the joint

cotnmiUfce of the .-.\u25a0....\u25a0• ai. i the Assembly will
lioai saif tbe arguments {or and u^iunsi direct
oomlnatlens.

RETORM CONPESENCE NEXT MONTH.

:y then
"

was the rpply.
Mr. Kly lelgned tenant from
I In the eta I Police Department.

•'You rrean to s:iy that •'•'ju have never bought
cartridges?" he yelled Morton an^wfroi] "no.'1

ird Morton's testimony. He admitted tnat• irked together for almost
rrestad Bertha C'laiche

to ri'inumuer Morton iinding him In her
lents

A f<-w minutes later h»- m-i'io thf aitoimd!nK
it Morton hnd v.»-.nv .»-.n batlmate with the

dalche woi;: \u25a0 fore the niurd»r but for
time prifir t. his c \u25a0• i:;_" on tli. police f"rce.

The trial will l>e continued next Saturday morning.

tori also BVOTV that Elafer. ICartino and hlimeir
wore "last Mends nnd worked together," and did
not tak<» Cody liito thoir confidence.

Mr. Osborne'a \u25a0\u25a0<
•• In tli)= line of testimony

was to show that Cody had no friendly relations
with these detectives, nnd that It wns far from
probable that he should neve tn.d the conversa-
tions with thf m which they alleged.

Hefore- makinp this declaration. Morton was asked
by Ass stant District Attorney Klywhere he bought
his cartridges.

wltneas In an election ca'e which Is l»«-!n« Inves-
tigated by the Eupcrlntt-udoiit

ARMY A\D NAVY NEWS.
[From The Tiaiiw Bereeti.]

Wa?h:n^'ton, February Jt
SVMMER MANCKUVREa—The heads of the

special staff of the army who have charge of sub-
sistence, transportation, equipment and camp sar.i-

tatlon are making; preliminary arransements for
the mobilizatlcn next suraracr at sever, camps, in

;various pa.rts of the ccuntry. of all the. field artil-
lery, cav.'ilry and Infantry commands at gniTlsona
within the I'nliel States. Tr.iy aettoa is taken ln
anticipation of Congios.-ienai provfcsiaa of funds for
utich a cencentra^on of the troops, and for tho
parti lpotier in some of the military operations of
ml!!:!-! organizations. Thai Includes the amembt!n£
at Plattsbtirs barracks cf. the troops n New-Tlanl
ard other Fastern StAte^. tovther '\\'.h of tb*
ml'i'la tn the sarr." part cf the mt>9 as ar* able
t" attend for a pr.rt of the thr->e months* dvrattan
Of the camp at that place, f.'f tnwirif. tf th* ap-
pronrinr:on for th!» BwUSastfea "f tr'>OD'« is not
made by v'or^ress the plans viillbe dropped w,th
the preliminary steps which are now being taken.
h-it It is consider*^ that t?^e rha-cen for such a
move. of trtops a,-e good and that It wonii
be necessary tc make th<> arrangements far in
aivar.-e. T la Is iS9ee?aU« sew...e w... n ii >nea to>
transportaH^n. as the troops w U pro 'eed by marih-
fne Instead of by mi! \u25a0(•!• t"-." frfunfy covrrln*
rot mere tvpn iwi h:rjr^.l rr.!ie«. Kosri? to ana
cotnins ttf>i the c—jw. nrni the mour.fed troops
n>*»rcrine three or four htr<*-pd ml'es. Th!s me-ins
thar the O'"\rterm.ns:«T •

DemrtflMM must provide
a larce amount of ™fff— tr-'rispcrtation f->r th«».... company I •

rfJ -• lentage, cook'nj?
fnc!'irl«»<«. n»r?lcnl rupnll•«. ;>rr;m:r iri<«i. Ste T]i»»
«:rn-i! corn« al.'o will t.-> renu're

•
<n make \u25a0•>ec:al

arrarsrernent* i» the wny of tefaubillc a^d t»le-
irraphie eaausnrafeettles, ur"' win peebaaiy be about
trie ni!<ii.<st of a-y of Urn spo i;<! srafT corps. einc«»
the s'nral brnn h !- Hhrfi \u0084f rre-i m acco-jnt oJ
f'-p pre^en^e '<\u25a0.*. the Ph l:npinejiof H of the erllatst]
force, while In Attska there are I'M men. The »1»-
nalling will Ir.c!\:«1» the latest devices In 'imunl-
caflon. tt"4 al ;<•••->•» or the -ar*>r>s 'h» military bal-
loons will be i;i• \u25a0 ir r^e orartlcal lest of the
aJvantaKO of that «ys;e.-n of observation In the)
field.

BROOKLYN' NAVY YAP.D UORK.-In the nary
yard at Brooklyn In the spr-.na; there will be docked
several battleships of the Atlantic fleet, soma fo»
a survey ln anticipation of work reau!re<s later tn
the year. Two of the bntt>shiD*. th» Alabama and
the Irirtiana. wlil be overhaul*!. The work on tn*
Alabama now authori»»<l by the Navy Department
next spring la entlmate-d to cost H3.QM. The work
on the Indiana willbe confined to the correction ot
such M'fjhtdefects aa have developed In the peas

ent cruise of the shlo following the extensive altera-
tions made on that sh^p at Brooklyn. Tho i::!r.o!i
rrni |)|* ? w, win epch be rer-.'^,*>n rhe extent of
nho-it Ft 3.000. the former at Boston and the latter
at Norfolk. The poli'-v continue* t«> be one off
strict eeo-omy In tne chanc-* 'mr'rM nihoartl
trie wßr«hlr°i Thai 13 regarded as necessary. In
view of 'he 'irri'- ?v;ii!i '» ru"ds ft? r»ry»l» 0;
snipe, and the prospect in that ln the next Ssoalyear the -lrnmmt at the MeaoeeJ of the- Navy D*-
rartifl»nt for trt>* same purr>'^"e will be even lause
Umlted 'han ItIs now. Irha» hwn decided thai n

Ithe alterations »n<l overhni:!triK of v<*9^el» of the)
navy the work willb# corfi^ed to that which patsI the venseTs In cnid'tf-'n for «*-rv»r» Th<» more 1n».'
pnrrqr,t work, wh("h include* such features as new
BacMMn and »h« chanre, fn trte armament, wili!probably he n"hrr -te'1 to r*on:rress for special allot,
merit, end will not be -nade a matter of laparCt

Imental decision.

MirSHTPMEN-9 CROPE.— Arrancements ar« d<n.
fnK made at the V;»vt r>»nartm»n^ tor newt ease*

| m«r'» cruts« of the midshipmen. Several shlpo wBI
be used for this purpose, and tt Is propoa*d to em-

I ploy on this d'lty the Chesapeake, the Newark. one
or two rnori'-ors. ar.d r><>ssthlv p b< rM(»?iVn. The

|Chesapeake is aew at the Norfolk Na.TT Yard and
!I* h<»fn* ovi»rHnu!e<l tn r \u25a0 -•-,.»}rn a the mld-

shlrrnen's rr'Tlse Abotit J? "00 ht ataa eTT»n<?»d!on the ves<<el, whteh Is exr""'"f«><t tn he ready for
<»e-vtr»* early n»rt w»«k. On 'he «rrtv»| or the
Chesapeake at Anmrotis. the N'owart wiTl be sent

ito th# Karma Yaw T«-d and overhauled so as to
j put her ln grcod condition.

BAPOE r»TS\FPROVKn.— The Oenaral St»!T haa
re<v—rimended the disapproval of a request for th»
privilep- af waaHafl »i h T^« army vinlform tho
hfif1 of the S-clefy cf i" ! r,,al Wars. It ta held:that t>-^r<« ar» en-M:«rh hoc?^ea al TBltlHI norta now

; aurhorlaed for w*»arii'e wi*h the nnlform. «nd that
! It d^es net add ti. the disni'7 r.t the .TfrJ'-lal at>-
;parei to load It <J-wn with »n!M«ms. Ifone badsr»>

Is r^rml'ted to b* worn. »her» -• no reason why
other v-ads'»av-ads'»a without limit, should n.>» be au-

Ithorized. There was another reason which op«r-
; ated aeralri^t rh» eTnhl»-!t nt this '--irMcitar scci«fy.
j and the G-neml Staff. tn crT!-»lderlrt? The whol*
: question. r°'nted wot that It iroutd be tnappro-
j prt^te to wear on the rrif-irm of the arrr.y rtny
I f>ae>re fhat hidlrat»d »n-!f» under a flag- other
j than that of the United State*.

ORDERS ISSTTED.— following orlere havo
been received: soon.•
BecOT<l Ueurenant FREDERICK E. TVTLSON. 27:h ra-

fantrv. t»*r>re board at o':>rt Sheridan 'or «xammatlaa
for pr>m -tton.

Captain JAMES W W T^V. 10th Oav»l-y. hartn* »>••»
rxa- \u25a0'ed for pr \u25a0 Oom ami foun-i yftnSßetlV di»-

3'ial'fl?il for d'jtlr-s • f major of cavalry hv reason of
laaMlttr Incident to the «erv!e«, his ret!r»ment an-

nounr^d

Reatrr'atlon of flr» Uoutensnt FR-*N'TC FTEPHSNSOM
Port> P! --> ps*«tal3SM] r~;ir".ent of lniantry. aeoaatsd
fcr th<? good of the servt-e.

NAVY.
! Rear Ad-n!rn: F. E CHADTTTCK p!a'?<«<J on r»rtr»* M
j Raar Admtral C M CHFi^TETR. detached n»v«l «-.^««rvar-

tory. TTashln^ton. hcr^e and (SSSad or -•••»-' list.
i Rear Art^inl A W&IMKM. to Washington aa superlT-

t«^<l»-.r na.ni afeav«a4afj
; raptaln 1^ C HE3T.NKP.. to na-v r-<nl. I^asn" Island.

t. -u'-nant f\>rn!ranri»?r D E DISML'KES, . m!a»ton«d,''
UeutenaTit J. E. W.'.LKHR, (Setach-d Navy DepartmaiU;

to Asiatic station
!Enslcrr; X 3. MANL.EY. det3?hed 'J-.t N'rna *r> Om Hhoda

Essaa
IMidshipman E. P MO«»E?. to the Alabama.
; eu.-s»"P. J O F!Kt,r> |a Bureau of Medlctn« aad 3o>-

t*rr. Navy Dvtartweal

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS— The following

imovements of vessels hay*» b*en reported to the'
Navy Department:

ARRIVEK.
:February 2S— S«r':r!i, a: sac F"ranci»co; th«> Arii»nj»««,

at I'laquemines, La.
February Th» Dolphin, at \Vaah:t>KTon; th« Nlubal—u

ar.a't:^ Rodr?rs at V jtx l:orul. -'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• vvtscooato. at
U.njc Kong; the Cl aci^r. the t.-*s;ir ard th« Brut-ua, al
Las Painias; the Ralnbcw. at Yokohama.

SAILED.
February 23

—
Tacoma. fro.n Naples for Las Pat-naa,

Feoruary "3
—

The Arkansas. froTi aqu--i»lnea for tt-
ch<w; the I>c-j>Mr. frjm Alexandria. Va., for Wa«ataß>*
ton. the Nicholson and the Rads-jr*. trom CTiarteaton
for

'
Port Biya! the Columbia, from Ka.-r.pton Rck&i

for ZCswßSrtJ the Marcel.us. from Mcnta <Ylati for
Hampton Roads; the Lawton. from Hooolula far Ban
Francisco.

m

FANCY BALL AT BOSTON NAVY YARD.
Boston. Feb. 24 Special).— The 2nal one of the

seasons dances at the N ivy Trvrd on Washtng--

ton's Birthday was a fancy dresa and maaquerada
affair. Its Interest was added to fey the aaal S%M
more ofScers attended than at any of the others
this winter. The sdatan from the battleship Rhode
Island and the prr tecte.i ciutsers Cleveland and
I>es Moines. now In commission at the Navy Yard,
attended. There were about two hundred present

In mask, and only two or three costumes were du-
plicated. The women's costumes were varied from
the laundry maid to the Queen-elect of Saaia.
Among the men's costumes were the Dutch trami-
prant. the Mikado of Japan, the leader of the
Caeaaas Eoxers. Mephistophelea. Madagascaas,
BeUouin. bullflp-hters. Battßßa. Ea»t Indlamen, har-
lequir.s and monks. When ihe masks were removed
by eound of the bugle, at 19:30 o'clock. there was a
general greetiai of 'Ikaev it was you:" But It
Is safe to say that not more than two or thr«e
were recccr.iztd befcre unmasking.

SUBWAY GATEMAN HELD FOR ASSAULT.

Peter Cassldy. a gaterrtan. employed at the
downtown station of the subway at Broadway

and lloth-st.. was held in $3UO ball for trial ln
the Court of Special Sessions by *Hinlelsaea
Breen ln the Harlem police court yesterday on
a charge of assaulting Henry Berlin, of No. 12tl
Canal-sl. by striking Berlin over the 'head with
a club.

At This Season
Every one's mind turns toward j

the suburbs. Have you a j
house

For Sale or Rent ?

Why not Illustrate it in

The New-YorkTribune?

Write tor Cost

B|G MEN IN NEVADA GOLD FIELDS.
ta.,ri:lnt^rest la b«-lni? taken In Oie mln* drve'on-
j|ft

>"*_ln 9m Btate of N>vada. Thousands of d«4-
(I

"*'\u25a0 bf^-ri n.ndr by Investors aod olaa »ur-
hOs.'ri :a BBaasJl and Golds* Ms. N*v*da. andU tr«ai int«reap| la c«ar«l In the new Bull-
&*Lttl6 Mar.l,«ttan otmpt. tn which CJ.ariea M.
r ,

"''*b John \V. Gat*« and other iSastern flnan-

ELff**tov««t«d many thou«findf of doilars. Mr.
U, it^ "Wt, !t it said, having .nvt-ateO K.000.0X1
*r} v v";,trol •' ihe Jluni#rom«ry-6hoshone prop-w \u25a0 Bullfrog.

>THEPI "wireless" NEWSPAPER.
I,
'

\u25a0our'*n".«-nt «rac n;a<3<- yeetereay that a daily
'«.!ie<i "111* Aerosrajn" la to be prmtf-d on

irjr,

"
t**

Tr r* cerryln* the De Forest ayet«u of
axi Z-r, "'"«TaPhF The anpar wfj contain u«*s-

»i.aie oy wtreiees MsaflNVa)

W. Morgan, and has had two Wihponiil Mrvai
on him. but each UnM tailed to respond. One
of Mr. Morgan's deputy assistant l:ispe>tor»

cam« across b<ady and took htm je»t*rday

morning before .v.:i*i.«ir;it»- Barlow, In the Vork-
*"llle po!lc« court Lieady, when arrested, told
the Inspector that the mm h» fmi«-<l to r#-
•pond to liie subixeuua was that he "would as
fcouii no to h

—
a.s ko town to iiormmt Olfic*."

name. Mary Hayes, whji taken to Bellevue Hos-
jiltalon Kctjiuary Hi, where the doctors dlag-

her . a.sw aa one of chronic alcoholism She
tally worse, anrl died yesterday from

ly known as arterioaderoeia, or
,mR -if the arteries !!•\u25a0: body haa been
to the Morgue, an.i unless *>< .t !>ii« tarns

vi' quickly i<> claim I! "MatoiMß' atenT* willn»-

The official medir-al reports from the Philippines
hound Inte the so-cal!ei "suiaeea generals r-'pcrl,"
are thettcally humorous to the man on the In-
side. Personally Isaw much of the hoapttal lirt-
in our d:siiint possessions i- tSAi anl Ihe<rJ th<
bitter CO pla nta of i:iany army sutceon* direct'y
from thflr lips, F»«r of court martial, feai1 of of-
Icial illsfavor. drvud of the mJchine. makes it a

difficult tash for any me M>-al o'heer in the United
States army to uilit freHy his heartfelt convic-
tions, it has been a vtritnole travesty, a medicalcorps at the merry of an autocratic military com-mander, who knew nothi- g of army h\_-lene or
sai Itllion, and mighty little, apparently, of bow to
command fighting troopd In the field.

The Japanese poldler Is Imbued with the Idea
that It Is Just a*- necessary to maintain his body
in the bm phyalcHl lOr.ultlon aa to keep hta rifle
tn a ttute of «*fn i«-iu-y In a chapter on army
hypleim Major Seaman says:

The military medical olDeer Is called upon by
this bystem to have the knowledge and care of
ptacilcaliy everything, cont acted w.th the life of
th<- \u25a0 •i«i. ex ri>t ills str.ctly ml!ltury dv:. and
Includes a conniderution ,>f his clutuln*. food, waitr.
•htlttr. Iil.iis und --nients.

In f t.;t sveryihlni «hici> tends to the m«!n-
tenance of the physical and m ral welfare of thesoldier come* within tiifc province ef the military
m«aic:«l tflUer. Furthermore, It i« demani. d or
him that be be well prounded and ex;»-rl. \u25a0 »n
tii«- pra< lice of mootclite and sursery In their vuri-
ous Irai.iluis: he is fat on t a .-.uniiHiy exjiert. ageneral prsctittoaer, a \u25a0urgeon. a speclaiUt tn
\arlo-s uisra^eM, boni^timta a ch«rnlst, a mlcro-

\u25a0O«i»afl« «oi x-ttti v.1. «.,.;. aao. ig Ivv la««cU

Major Seaman, In a chapter on "Pr»par.itions for
the Care of the Sick," describes the or^anizat
of the Japanese medical cerpa. the head of which
Is a lieutenant peneral, who 13 a member of tho
General Staff. With each army In tbe field Is a
Burgeon general, with tho rank of a major general.
As to the author. ty of medical officers he says:

The yotinpest medical Heutenßnt would not hesi-
tate to report the peneral of the dentine arm to
his superior, with the knowle Ige that his ctro
plaint would reneh the hand of a medical ofner
as hiph in rank hs the aenora] commanding forces
nnd if h* were rlpht l.c would oe sustained. Of
course, no flghtlnp. nffl-T among the Japanese
world for a moment question the right of a
br ther medical orTV-er to exercise his own judg-
ment within the Mn^s of his own technical profes-
sion. The rnedlcal expert Is In that army for t:.e
FT-'lrlr purpose of furnishing expert opinions on
hyt'hne »ai ltation arid medical matters, and his
word is obeyed without question.

OFFICERS FEAR "THE SYSTEM."
Alonj? the same line the author says concerning

»ur own syeeeav

The bill was hopelessly defective in essential
s. Ir ma • -

n for medical ta-
rs or for an independent transport system;

It gave the medical officer no advisory authority
over '\u25a0 ary department, and It failed to
advocate an Increase In the tank or the Burgeon

al commensurate with the importance ot 'h-
depannv tit of whlcn he. la th'- read. He should >"\u25a0
directly responsible only to the Secreury ot' YV.ir
or tlie President of the United States, aid he
shoi.i.i have conferred upon him by law the au-
thority to take action in matters of sanitation
dietary and hospital transport, all po necessary for
the safeguarding of ihe soldier's health With these
reform*' enacted we would have no more such hu-

ng spectacles as were witnessed In the Span-
ish War, or more recently at Panama.

Major Seaman refers to the fact that every de-
partment of our army is practically autonomous
except the medical department, and adds:

The medical officer can make a recommendation,
but :ie\t-r Issue an order. T'lls recommendation he
can submit to the commanding officer, who may
accept it or Ignore it. at his pl-asnre, provl i-^d
only that he states his reasons for his -itsapprova!
before forwarding It to \u25a0 big m authority, who, bi
turn, fieqiit-ntly frills to appreciate the importance
of the recommendation which has been made to
him.

To the medical and sanitary officers of the Jap-
snese army, who have proved that the normal con-
dition of the soldier is health, and that those who
die In war should f^ll on the ftr'ng llr^e ancf not
by the wayside from disease; to the heroic >lead of
that •my", who hay«» frl.-irtly riven their trves for
the h*»nof and Integrity of their beloved country;
to that vast army of American dead whose lives
in war hive been needlessly sacrificed through rre-
v°nt.-ihle diseTse. ignorance and nwonapetency, and
to our lawmakers. rhroua-h whom the necessary rr-
forms can come thru w IIprevent the repetition of
6uch sacrifice, these lines are dedicated.

In the face of the high mortality In the Spanish

war. Major Seaman's assertion that the medical
department has a 58 per cent less effective force
than ln ISas. "while the wretched system under
which Itoperates remains unchanged," is startling.

The system Is founded on false premises, he says,

as Its efforts are directed toward the cure of dis-

ease instead of Its prevention. To quote again:

Every death from preventable disease is an in-

sult to the intelligence of the age. When it occurs
in an army where the units have to submit to
discipline it becomes a governmental crime. The
first responsibility of the goveri.ment in times ef
war or peace should be tne proper care of Its
puardians. The Sta'c- deprives the soldier of his
liberty, prescribes his exercises, equipment, dress
and diet, and in th«- hour ot .Un^er expect* him if
necessary to lay down his life tn Its defence and
honor It should tnerefoie give bin the best san-
itation and the host medical BUPervisJ that the
science of the age can devise, be It Japanese or
Hottentot.

And yet should occasion arise with us for the
Fathering, of another army of 2-jO.OuO men next
aummer, what evidence Is submitted to pr >ye thai
!..... lamentable scenes of toS. ith all their nau-
seating details, would not be repeated?

MEDICAL Ornt'Kiti LACK RANK.

Referring to the Medical Department bill which
failed at the last aeselon of Congress, and is the
same as the one Introduced this year. Major Sea-
man has this to say:

Major Seaman Wmild Cut Dry
Rot from Medical Department.

The Inefficient orraiilz it!on of the medical de-
partment of the United States army Is clearly set
forth in the latest book of Major Louis Livingston
Seaman, lat* surgeon United States Volunteer En-
gineers, entitled "The Real Triumph of Japan."
Thai triumph he calls "the conquest of the silent
foe." referring to disease, which, according to sta-
tistics of past wars, is responsible for 80 per cent
of the mortality, bullets tak;ng the :*0 per cent.

The hope of brlnting about a reorganization oi
our medical department "so that it may become as
efficient as that of Japan" is one of the reasons
for Major Seaman's book, just published by V. Ap-
pleton & Co. He expresses the hope that "the-
President the Cabinet, the army, tho Congress
and the people of the United States will take heed
of what the yellow man of the Orient has done,
and will rfallze the positive criminality in ever
again going to war unprepared to combat pre-
ventable disease."

The narrative is an entertaining account of the
organisation and practical workings of ths medical
department of the army of Jaj.an, as observed by
the author, who enjoyed all the privileges of a mili-
tary attache with that army in the summer of 1904-
He loses no opportunity in contrasting the achieve-
ments there with the record of our system in the
war with Spain, where, he says, "through Its glar-
ing- faults the sacrince of life from preventable
causes amounted to fourteen times the number
legitimately killed in action." According to his
figures, the record of Nippon's army was four men
killed by battle casualties to one from disease.

"In the face of these figures," he says, "are we
ever again to repeat that ghastly tragedy of the
Spanish-American campaign— fourteen dead from
disease to one who died a soldier's death on trie
field of honor? Yet, if we were to become involve.J
in war to-morrow all that would occur again, and

worse. To prevent its recurrence there must be a
radical reorganization of the rmdleal corps, Includ-
ing the creation by law of medl -al inspectors gen-
eral and an adequate reserve corps, made equal to
th<- Japanese standard by giving It an independent
transport service and by making Its officers of
equal rank with the highest in the fighting arm;
with executive power in medical and sanitary mat-
ters, and advisory power over the commissariat."

"THIS DAMNABLE SYSTEM."

Moinr Penman's bonk Is timely, as there is now
before Congress a blli "to increase the efficiency of
the medical department of the United States
Army." which the author believes Is entirely In-

adequate to accomplish any far-reaching results.
Authority for the medical department, which, of
coarse, can come only from rank. Is what he be-
lieves is vitally lacking In t.'ie present system. He
terms It "this damnable system of submission; a
System In which there Is no incentive for Individual
development, lit) reward for original work, but
where the tendency is to creat« bookkeepers and
time servers, whose value as medical experts tn-
ereases !n Inverse ratio to the time they remain In
the service." Continuing, he says:

It Is mv belief thai unt!! the line ard staff offi-
cer (,f the American army Is taurht the necessity
of sanitation ««\u25a0) the m»il<al officer is given rank
ar-d authority to en'orce it our nr-dical department
must remnln 3 humiliating failure. Its continu-
ance under present cond'tiona Is no leas thau an
evidence of national imbecility.

The following dedication gives an excellent idea
of the spirit of the book:

BULLETS LESS HARMFUL.

SOLDIERS DISEASE PR E!

Mock Duck, accused of attempting to bribe two
policemen, a U re:r.n:>led to the lon^s tn default
or »jju iv await the acl.ou of me wraud Jury.

Miss Boulaln and Wilßot Walters, her escort, who
attended a Qeneaa aafl at Terrace Garden on Frl-
tiay r t.t asm iti»- "MarsetUalße" and oi:ended the
Teutons praei T:.e lio.^oie Hut foUowed i«»Uit«»U
In ihtfir UftsL They v.: airataneai la ibe lori*
vi.le court yesaerdaj and QneU ts cavb.

Harry Allen, a driver, of No. 301 East 106th-st..
had his head and arms burned in trying to put out

a fite yesterday on his wagon, which contained
aSout $;** worta of furtUiure. Tlm» cunwnu wer«
practically d*»trojed.

S. v. ral prominent men from the P.artiter State wQI
epeak it UM annual d.iiner vt Ike WaWSjaaal So-
ciety, ci. Paarvasy -S, ai the \u25a0eeeJ Aator. H P.
Baron, of Mri\\:iuk'«. will t:i!k on 'The leratlon
of Railroads": W. L. BaoatT, Secretary of StiUn of
Wh onsto, will dis.uss fßscrai I'oiir ai Bventa In
Wise r.sir," a?>d CjtiKre»»man Adams will tell
,i"ut ••ImHuaente.*' s>. Lcuidu. consul g«oeral ot
Japan, atso will upeuk

Joseph Schuler was engneed in cleaning an out- j
\u25a0Ms wlnd>Tr at Xo. 293 Columbua-ave, yetterviay.
when be lost his hahUMS and ft-ll four atorte* to
the pavement below. VThaa 1>r. Couley of thePrext)' lertun hoepltal answered the c.ili fur anambubtnee. lie (• und Schuler Bi.fffMug fn.tn Inittr-
oaJ UUuilM>lu<l HtiitcgntusUus «L>gut Urn iK.vi/.

•

are concerned in the propagation of dLfeas*?, some-
thing of an entomologist.

With the scouts, -when the Japanese army Is m
the field, goes a sanitary expert, with a water test-
Ing outfit. Every well In the territory th* army

iIs likely to occupy is plainly marked to show th«
quality of th« water. The soldiers always carry
boiled water In the field, and running short of

| that would rather suffer than drink water that
had been condemned by the experts. The valuo
of dsanlraeas Is drilled tnto the soldier from hia
first <lay in (be army. Not only do»-s he take par-
ticular care of his body at all times, but be'or*
fTOing into battle. it is stated, every ir.an batbes
and makes himself as near surgically clean aa
|)ossible.

"No misguided bnnd of fanatical but well mean-
ing women has eaeesedM In nbol!?h!nc the can-
tfen In the Japanese army," says Major S»arnan.
•thereby driving the enlisted men to brothels ard
groirgerles. with their associated degradation and
disease."

SUKGEON3 NOT TrTTfiT

—
Surgeons in the Japanese army do not h-»ve to

qualify as clerks ar.d !'ill-roller*,as there is a well
organized and equipped j>:-.nrrnpcy department.

|Major Seaman describes in detail the work of tho
l.irsre reserve hosritnl?, as we! as the base and

j field hospitals, lie sarcastically rfmarks:
Diseases are rot eu»>-»«»<j at. as they w?rc in Cuba

tl c Philipproes ard So tli Africa, where sftea for h
full week the phystefauil attrmrt^d to dlaprnoae
eaa s by s'.eie-ht of haad and trick el eye. O-e
wishes to dr-dce tbe delude of shame hoh sbecksus at the renv-ml>rnncf» that we, a r.aton prouj of

iour civilization and adv.inp»<t sr>nri.lc methods,
killed UKitisaßds of men throuc \u25a0 defective innft-
tzatlon and th« brutil, Ifnot ertmi iai Incompetency
of those in executive posttlon. whi! • our frienrl^
the Japanese, lost awakening from so-call»-<l bar-
barism, nn Oriental, almond-eyed ra<-e which w<?
have hitterto patror.iz 1. have sho^vn as that with
proper f rothou. ht, syst-m and skill m»n n<-e<l not.
In appalling numbeia. rot and die horribly in the
trenches from i.'isease.

Many Interesting incidents of Major Seaman's In-
vestigations In Japan nre related. He tells of be-

Inir taken through a hospital by a nurse, who he
learned at the end of the visit was Marquise

Oyama. wits of Marshal Oyama. In response to
his expression of surprise she said: "Yes. every

one Is hrtpins in our national emergency. 1 ant
glad to do Urn little Ican." Amonjj the Red Cross
nurwes was Marchioness Xabeshima.

There Is an Interesting chapter on the work done
by the Japanese <s:rr»»ons In Po- t Arthur after its
surrender. The author q;:otes Genera! IJlchl, Gen-
eral Nodi's chief of staff, as saying to him:
Ithink the Russian private soldier was even

braver than the Japnnesc private Ialso bell»v«
tiiat history will Justify General Stoessel In his sur-
render of Port Arthur.

Mater Seaman also grives a brief history of rned-
teaJ science In Japan at:d devotes a chapter to h«rl-
berl, the much dreale<l Oriental disease, and tells
bow It was stamjie out In the Japanese navy. He
f;lsT has a ch-it't^r on '"Figures and Cemaartsoa.* 1

sbowtnj exactly what the Improved methods of the
Ja^an^se accomplished. In it he stites that over
35 per cent of the army never missed a day's duty
during the entire campaign.

TOOK FURS AT MATINEE.

Woman Caught Stealing in Metro-
politan Opera House Drops Booty.
A love of prood music nearly cost two women

| some valuable furs yesterday afternoon at the
|matinee performance of "AJda" at the Metro-
: politan Opera House. Miss Alice McCoy and
!Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Edwards. Jr.. all of
IEast Orange. N. J.. had seats in the last row
of the first balcony. Mr. Edwards, who la a
lawyer with offcts at No. lis Broad-st.. hung

. his overcoat over the back of the seat, the
women doing likewise with their furH. Just be-

: fore the close of the last act a well dressed
: \v>rran who sat two rows in front of the Ed-

wards party got up and started to leave the
building. Passing by Mr. Edwards, she pushed
against him violently. This attracted the at-

tention of Miss McCoy, who looked around She
1 noticed that her furs had gone, while underneath

the coat of th fast vanishing woman she could; see what looked like her furs. Sh» told Mr.
Edward 3. who followed the woman. The latter,

ihowever, dropped the furs and Mr. Edwards's
coat, mingled with the crowd, and disappeared.

Mr. Edwards wint to the Tenderloin police
\u25a0 station and told his story. Detectives Murphy
and Brooman were put on the oaaw, and are
looking for an elderly womaa with gray hair.

; well dressed and wearing diamond earrings and
diamond rings.

JAIL B'RD LIVES IN OPEN BOAT.
Thomas Smith, a laborer, one of the "trusties'*

i about the Manhattan State Hospital on Ward's
; Island, who escaped laat Monday morning, has

lived for five days In a rowhoat on the Harlem
, River, sleeping In the boat at nl^ht ar.d obtaln-

iIng fcod alongshore. Yesterday morning Smith
:was apprehended and returned to the island.

ISTABBED FOE ALLEGED WEO27GDOIXQ.

Italian Girl Alleges 111-Treatment by Rel-
ative

—
Man Accused Dead.

Josephine Pollarlo Terrnnova, the Ital'an Rlrl ac-
euse-1 r>f stabhinc Gaetano nigglo and ht» wif- ln
their home at Wiliiamsbridge laal Thursday night.
was arrested yesterday in her mother's house at

No. M sherltT-st. The woman frankly admitted
stabbing Ritijloand his wife, and declared she was
justified, because Rlgglo had taken advantage of
her youth.

Rigglo dle.l yesterday m rnlng in Fordham Hos-
pital. His wife is st!!l livinr The irlrlto!d trie

police that the Rl.argios were distant relatives, and
had brongbi her fn-m Italy st-ven years ago. 9ev-
eral weeks ai;o she was marrtrd to an Italian con-
tractor, who she says, disowned her after the
wedding day and his friends taunted her. She
went back to the Rljj^ios and knowing Ri^srlo's
responsibilltv. she says, stabbed htm Mrs. MHBS
Interfered, she says, and In the scufß« was stabbed
also. The girl's attitude was that of one revenging
h. .eat wrung, and she seemed to take pride In tile
deed.
•Iam g-lnd of It." sre said. "I don't believe God

or the law will punish me
" .

Coroner McUoaald remanded her to the Tomba.

SALE OF JEFFERSON' 3PAINTING3.
The paintings collected by the late Joseph Jeffer-

son will be solii at unrestricted public sale on April

Bat Mendelsa hn HaBL Ade luxe illustrated cata-

loeue Is now biIng prepared. The. edition is limited
to 150 copies, and willbe suppMed to subscribers at

coel The saie will be conducted by Thomas E.
Kirby,of the American Art Association, maiia^ers.

CREDIT AGENCIES FORM ASSOCIATION.

The National Asiociation of Retail Credit Agen-
cies was organized here yesterday it a meeting at-

tended by representatives of sixty agencies through-
out tl.e L'niteJ States and Canada. The objects of
the asßuctutlon were declared to be the establish-
ment of closer business relations among mem-
bers, the adjustment of differences and the pro-
motion of uniform methods of transacting busi-
ness. The following officers were elected: Presi-
dent. Wi!.ia.m B. Burr. Rochester. N. V.: first vice-
presUie.M. Wl.llam A. Morg:m. Boston; second vlc«s-
pie.-tdent. Carl C Pete.rs.rn, Minneapolis, treasurer,
William 8. Kuuch. Newark, N. J.. secretary, VVUi-
lam i*. Tkaaayemi, N>»-\ork City.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
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KILLER GI\ES UP.

!)!O\D CONFESSES ALL

Miners, After Conflicting State-
ments, Send Them to Baer.

There pecmed to be a \u25a0•neral conft'Slon of ideas
yesterday among the members of the committee
of seven anthracite miners who have been at work
for more than a week on the demands to be sub-
mitted to the operators a« to whether they ha3
been sent to any one, or. Ifnot, when and to whom
they would be sent. So many Irreconcilable state-
\u25a0Mats were made. efMeuUjr v.!:n the best Intea-
tions. that «he proverbial Philadelphia lawyer could
not have made them harmonize.

Despite the official statement of Friday night
that the demands had been formulated and se:it
to President Baer of the Lshlgh Valley Railroad,
after being approved by the full scale committee.
this committee had another try at them yesterday
forenoon. The committee met in Allalr's Hall. Id-
ave.. between 16th and 17th sts., and remained in
bession for an hour or two.

When this meetlnp was ovrr. all the members
of the committee, with the exception of President
Mitchell of the United Mine Workers and the sec
retaries ar.d presidents of the threi anthradte dis-
tricts, returned to the mlntoc retfona, Mitchell de-
nied thßt the demands had been pent io Mr. Baer.

"We are still working on them." he said. "We
believed last evening that we would be able to send
them by mail, but l^ter decided that they would
need a further revision."

MIX OX COAL DEMANDS.

Wants Municipal Ruad to Jamaica—
R- T. Board Ignored.

Borough President Bird S. Coler has prepared
an amendment to the charter, to be forwarded
to Albany next week, providing for the construc-
tion of a municipal railroad In Brooklyn. The.
road Is to begin at Tillary and Washington sts.
and will pass through Fulton or Washin Kton-st.
to Livingston-st.. to Fla:bush-ave., to Atlantic-
ave., and on to East New- York and Jamaica,

The amendment empowers the Board of Alder-
men to provide by ordinance for constructing
and leasing or operating street surface rail-
roads, or any extension or extensions, branch or
braruhes thereoof, in Brooklyn, or within a ra-
dius of 1.000 feet of the bridge terminal. The
Board of Estimate is to lay out the route, and
the tracks, stations and other equipment are to
be constructed under the direction of the Bor-
ouph President of Brooklyn. The Board of Es-
timate Is empowered to lease to any street rail-
road company existing, or heieafter to be or-ganized, the right to use the new trncks for
twenty-five years, with the privilege of renewal
after revaluation.

For the first time Plnce the Rapid Transit
Commission was organized, legislation is being
urged by a member of th^ Hoard of K-timate
which completely ignore* the commission. Anew feature Is that the work of obtaining the
consent of property owners to the construction
is intrusted to the Borough President.

COLER PLANS RAILWAY.

Notwithstanding this threat. Miss Nelson man-
aged 10 free her throat from the mans grip and
\u25a0creamed lustily. The man who had grabbf-d her
ran down a back stairway anil out Into the yard in
the reai of the bouse, and disappeared. The oiher
man rushed town the front stairway, followed by
Miss NViSfU. Jusi as he reached the botiom of
the etairs Mrs. Kate Leeuw, who occupies the rear
apartment on the same floor with tile Nelsons,
O] <\u25a0::••.1 the front \u25a0nor to come ln.
'Ihe man brushed her to one side and ran out

Into thf street. On the corner is \u25a0•. candy store. Into
which Kaufman, probably thinking the wom-n
would not have the courage to pursue him. coolly
walked. As lie stepped out of a side do_>r to the
Street again Miss Nelson ran up and grabbed htm,
\u25a0houi •\u0084. for the police.

Patrolman Baiuion, of the East S7th-st. station.
heard the cries and put the man under arrest. At
the police station h< denied that lie knew anything
ai'Out a burglary. Miss Nelson Identified him, ho.v-
ever, and he was locked up. The other man pot
ay.ay with about ISO li booty. This makes the third
time the same bouse has teen entered by burglars
within four months.

Holds Man Found in Flat Until
Police Come.

Charles Kaufman, who says he is a waiter and
lives at No. 37 lst-nve..' was locked up in the East
CTtli-Bt. police station late yesterday afternoon

d With burglary. Kaufman's aYrest was duo
to the pluck and prompt action of Miss Badle Net-

SS withher brother, Alexander Nelson.
and the latter's wife on the second floor of No. 1,272
Id-aye.

Miss Kelson returned home from a shopping trip
late yesterday and paw a lipht in the front room of
Urn Nelson apnrtments. She unlocked the street
door as noiselessly as possible and sped softly up

the stairway, as she Stepped to tie door leading
c b dlway Into the front room she was con-. by iwo men. one of whom grabbed her by

the throat with one hand while he made a motion
as 1!' to draw a revolver from on© of his hip pockets
with the or.er.

"Don't make a noise, ocr Iwillkill you!" he said.
savagely.

GIRL CAPTURES BURGLAR.

Order to Drop Price to 85 Cents
Expected Soon.

It Is believed !n Brooklyn that the State
Gas Commission will order the Brooklyn Union
and its allied companies serving the Borough of

jrn to reduce the price of gas in Brooklyn
to £5 cents a thousand. The ordt rof the State
Commission reducing the price In Manhattan
to SO cents knocked the Wall Street price of
the Consolidated shares down from 175 to 160 V».
A somewhat fl-nliar drop la expected in the
Bbarea of the Brooklyn Union when the order
for Urn reduction in the price of Brooklyn gas
is lamed.

It is understood that the State commission
has discovered that the cost of distributing
gma in Brooklyn, because of the greater area. 13
ITaater than In Manhattan, this Item ajone
Justifying a slightly higher rate for Brooklyn
than for Manhattan.

In Wall Street yesterday it was said that the
State Commission found that at 80 cents the

Maud company would be able to furnish
pas la any quantity and make a profit of 8 per
cent The Brooklyn Onion Company, in a formal

a that it costs that company
feet to produce ar-d dis-
\m approximately cornet

the State Commission, It was said, would not
be Justified in ordering an 80-cent rate. The
commission haa the Onion Company under In-
vestigation, and it is expected that frnr* willbe
an order In about two weeks reducing the price
to So cents.

BROOKLYN GAS NEXT.

WORLD BUILDINGFIRE HEROINE DEAD

-four years old. Is a
\m married to Mrs Wilbur-

She was twice his age.
estrcaaeiy leaioue of

ft 4Mei indicted for murder
I(strict Attorney Ad-

••'\u25a0\u25a0•• ould arraign him•
before Justice Howard

\u25a0

L/itUict Attorney Addir.gton to-night gave out
the EallOWfQg statement:

C. Harnmoaq' late this moon con-
'• WlttiM his wife or. tfuriday noon,

Jiovtrjcl>er !«' He said he had liuureiled witn. ttat 06 hud struck her with a plass.
T --

\u25a0 \u25a0'• cauaed her ciLath. A few minutes•-" Jt-J ttsia part or ins concession, and
•Utt-d ttat iiis Wtfa Lad picked up a plate* but
that, before she could nre It h.- jrrLboed ber
tr.u .-\u25a0.:..: ..id iier to death. After doubling up
the body, be placed it In the trunk He then• store and bought some chlc/-
ride of QSM which he sprinkled over the body
ar.d ;•.:: \u25a0found the apartments of the couple.

••-' murdered his wife to -
\u25a0\u25a0' her

money \\ !i. a be 1« ft Albany he had about
H4'm, which n:s write had drawn from the bankKtb i•

.1 of buying a farm.
leaving the city, he saya, he has been
ju:\ times in as many places for va-

grt:.ciy Dd intoxication. He 2i-s beea a;l
through Qh Wf>t. and wa* in the Klondike for
several *ack> He corroborates the story toldby Arthur Strong. Wa cousin, on the latter's
return to House '.f Point.

"TOO bave been after me for the past four
nionihs. Icci Hammond, and Iwant to grive
Bjpnetf uj> a::d t.;;ve The matter ali over with."

He km immediately placed under arrest, but

before the arrival <?f the District Attorney talked
Qady Kttb reporters about his wanderings 6.nc«

taring Albany. He told hew he had quarrelled
with his w.fe on Sunday afternoon while both
were d::r.k:ag whiskey. He eaid that he picked
up a |&Hiand mm it at her, hitting her on the
I -a fining her. He told of his s.'.-eping in
'Jie hou^e with the body for two nights before
leaving the city, but refused to say whether or
set he placed ihe body in the trunk.. He would
r.ol talk ftuthtt at ::.at time, asking to be al-
lowed to rest, but after a lav hours' rest ho
taaae a compete confession.

Slayer Returns After Police Aban-
don Search.

jtflAT.v.Feb. 24.—John Crocs Hammond walked
jgH, P»-ice Headquarters In this city at 2:30
j'dock thlf afternoon, disclosrd his Identity to

jy effi<"prs in rhar and two hours later con-
<|<|f<
,

tP District Attorney Addlngton ana Chief
p;po!i<-< Hyatt that he had murdered his wife,

gust" Wilbur-Cramp Hammond, on Xovera-
jl22. and had placed her body in a trunk ln

hon* ifl Fouth Ferry-«t.. where, partly de-
em#ofirA llwa* found by the rollce two weeks

Naoe the discovery of the .crime and
Ujmfinnd'g subsequent flight circulars contain-
—

t description of him have been scattered
gjosfhout thr* country, but In his confession

o^re.d pay* he haa been In Albany since
Fricsy nipht, at the saloon kept by his

John Manginl, ln State-st.. ln

+tm' re of the city,a *ew hundred yards from

mfm
Headquarters.

gt also paid that he had been In Buffalo on

j:33di.>. jr. BjiafUßs the next day. and in Sche-
ce:ac!y early Wednesday afternoon, walking

f~p that dace to his parents' home, In Cohoes,

(bod ne miles from Albany, where he re-

etir.eu BBtfl fee came to Albany Friday night.

v Baßßaanfl was plentifully supplied with
mOey «bea he left here and as all trace of

bin hfc.. been lost In Helena, Mont., where hla
ecas^. Arthur rong, who accompanied him on
t!s Clrht deserted him on Thankegivlng Day.
tjte police of this city had practically abandoned
tjjfmm* ar.d expressed the belief that he

:\u25a0. dW cour.try. When he walked into
jiendquarters thie afternoon, accompanied by

{a? sister and her husband, the detective in
charge would hardly believe that this was the
nan for whom the police of the whole country

were £u;rui>ed to have been searching since
Smt::.:rr 2& the day on which the body of
Ksmmoad's \v;fe va* found. Hammond said
to the police:

n


